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Dastir Valois Prins idacrixa, at MasonicHalt rifUL etresi,communing at o'clock, a.Allan cordially invited toattend.The exercises TO.DAIT will be conducted by Bor.Dr. saeobuil:

artiala appeared hi our columns on Thurs.',..tatty;eaquiring'whetber or not some one was notlm finat it-the death of Mr. John Murphy, who
• Was run over by'the railway ears in the Fifth'Ward on Tuesday, we think. This article !e--l:laded somewhat on theroroner, and on the...00late4r of the train, Mr. ldiller. The Corot-~ ,iielieVitisoe assured us that a man employedlinkintrpose Was, as civil, ranningalong the.felittlellveutrance-ol the train, warning peopleeisray'ibett,thet Mr. Murphy actually stepped anthe traokiadattempted to cress It between therars

Miller, we areassured thattjthitilleuilw ispoignant for this terrible disaster,c and -yet he feels sure in his own mind that henot have been more ;careful or watchful-We know from strict inquiry thatMitA•Al. is a sober;:conecierillous and carefulOar remarks relative to hint werebasedApialds sworn statement that the-train was go.
.• ..infattiont. 4 pr;5, (as hi ears he swore 4'or 4f,)
• adisi 4lour: Mr. M. says that, nots.knowlngthirez et retail movementat the time, he couldonly Blear to the fact.thst, to the best of Mswere going from-- 4 to4i miles perhodr„.bat bethinks they ray not harti been go-. lag as muCtreyen es was obliged to lixupon .cornsipproximete speed in his testimony,autlytildlelo thebeet or..hia belief,lt may harebeen %4 , Maotagkite been stanA..Here'theft therelle fixing upon the exact epee&• We need amass thle matter' no' further.' Wewish to attach no blame where 'it' does nit be- ,long. We woald, however; hold every 'strictly_ responsible in such eases, and at thesame time inculcate, as far as we are able, thesentiment of the awful sacredness of human life.It the sad event of last week shall excite greateriigilance on the part of officera_ of railway• and of pedestrbuta In **crowded street''.if3(4llltioilsten been without its uses:

A Rim Revive Dztoeiii:-The N. Y. Expre.ribag a report. :of the trial of .Ren Prof-JameyChristie, before' the Reformed Presbyterian'Prosbytmy New York for crim. con., with-nlady ltsinilit,Pillsbergh. Thenutter had been'before the Presbytery of Pennsylsanis; but vastransferred to:Now 'Tort. for trial. The Eiptes;itilb "
. ,

~.

,

'lllePresbytery on Wednesday aftertioori;:bya assietty: unanimous -sole, 'saspended the Res.iDe fkini-Ahe. privileges of the church, and de-pOied,liltafront ererelaing- theprivileges of his•-ai,newnw minister of the GosPel,nitt.ti heallotild.gere-ervidenes of a reformation and repentands.'Hiter.-Dr. Christie Is wellknown id New York.tcity, Ile has preached there Abooftbirty years,the most of tho time 'ln the Sullimnstreet Ito-fdrosed Prabyterian Olittr.h.''' die tuts also beena Professor in Allegheny "College. Reresidesat present at Lebanon, N. 7. • - .-onoDr. is about 76 years of.age; Is a manof commanding presence, acid wears longsilverywhitehair.
_ De Aisi bean mewed twice, and hiebrat wife, it .Is d, was the sister of AlbertGanall.., ma j. road mifi has foe a Lam time

.......,,,, Sok10. Want.to-:;-=... -ey, laMtliciliatiskMaihe mentioned-the fact; end said she was gettingbetter, but that'it.istut nobhis fault:
. --1501 T.. . .SrIEKIRAT 110A17.adya day passes butwhat we;might 'chronicle some new success orimprovement of therenowned piano of Steinway& Banc- New Fork: ' We glean from eastern pa,pa_a_Matheyisavieatrgedtlar menufrotthingfealties toAn enormous extent, and, 'that' el-an& they 'keep their hands going. day andnight, they erefar. Irak applying the ever in-creasing....demand.: In another column theirswam, B. 113eber lc Bro., Advenrtise the arrivalof two new instruments from that factory, andanhoar after unpacking,: one of them was al-ready dispelled of. : itis a line, full. coven octaverosewood piano, lab` Iranfremd;- fiver-strings,French grand action, /co., and was purchased byCoL J. W. Beasell, editor of theAtiericta Stand-ard, at tfitiontown, Pa., The tone positivise allthatrianisa,miittineasand mielloimeesofsound'for which the 8t way plaid are:distinguiebed,and which has fled for warm so 'extensive areputation. It i a superb inatunentaltogeth-er, and we comp meat our ootemporazy on hiee,judgment and tar ,ill. theaelection.. . ' I

. •,- ,

• Tan house bunted on Coal 3311 last Thursday-evening; Itia ."01111 dby Mr. Peel He hadbuilteajelkiit within deara a cost of$700... , The Jaarnal„
..Ile was working in Allegheny eityand foundit..cc lioonvenient-to ids work there thathe had Minton&(hM family on Monday lastto the neighberhoa of,,his work. Noone resi-ded is fralloure, noAmmo in it, and how theAre commenced, leatopiary: The wholeinteriorof thihase was in names when discovered. Thehouse of Joseph Cochran, coal dealer, on thenorth and of Mr., Martin; sexton Of, the. 2ndPresbyterian Church, on the south, were: saps-mitafrom the burnt one by some twrelre feet.There waireearoeli, any "rind or eleetraiese, Iwobootees temiCalsohave bean burnt. The base 1of Jannis .IPICIait (of Bailey, M'Etnut & C0.,)and theEp, Churchwere both within 100 fret ofthe burnt hence." I•—____

-Excarnon.—hir, Howard submitted to theCourt, on Saturday morning, a paper settingforth as an exception lathecased Jacoby that,as according to the Coustitntion; the...Judges ofthe Court ComeootTleas in each county shallbyvirtue of their of be jostlesofOywrandTerminer and general jail delivery, bat theyshall wethold a Court of Aver_nied Terminerwhen•the Judge,of the Supreme Court, or anyof-Heim; atoll be sitting in the same county,"thireforo,-thwessia judgeswere in -session hereat thetheta the trial of Jacoby, the trial whichhe had letutconstitutional. it Is said, however,that-Ilds clams° is oonstruedlo mean "when theSupreme Court is sitting in the unto countyasa C1:441. of Oyer 41W '11.1*17e4--

A GMT Errsorami—Agents areat present '

hi title thy gettiog llets of tho busbies! house'and firms: These are to go to the Making up ofan UnitedStates Beal:MaiDirectory, lo whichchi libithe addrtra of leading hilliness housesin every city, town and village ii.,the UnitedThis book willbe20 inchee'long by 18wide, bedew 1200pages, endibridshed to sub-scriber" at $lO per copy. It will be ready fordistribution in March, 1869: The publisher isEdwin Aretwikroton. This -is an euterpriseworthy ofthe ege, and we may 'give a more ex-tended Indica of it at another time.
. .

. • Amn.......„-liataLltinehatt, a brakeman onJaeeseeterinwenteeleht, en-the PennsyirenhiitslieenkrWhlle endesearinslo ifamp on n 'nape:kilt testa st Newport, lost his halance—end felluneentwith the lralty iblah'piaed over. one of,hta lass; Injuring it se 7 that,amptustionWee matted n ,The -operatiOn wee-el nafa irtmessfewi7lor n.7 Performed:: eiaing thepaint in avt aleatiney. . „ .

Eat: ot advertising .hOlptlitan flotations seotaaeed' to pay a fine at~ tundred dolls:II:and .tottai or era eeenr►t7

Itdtillwry Z:, klatchatz. otatlatall ..at itieur..••lk eisifehati low, who hasbeen la jaklidoett ?olyi1857,,,innseldeneedtom's 'flow at 61 cud*i.o,wd uttd_wtwoone arratteo . koptlioomentrin thes . '' -

flak ap,.the Allegheny country" the ElkOonatyRgyntrier in kvair meet editorial de-Apuit,-thetV.llte;hottor of laying the--Atlentioestls(Thof . .illyattee hill Pest ,heerd,the'aunra,)bileatanlOti'jgr_:l.ltnelianen's :administration.seuidaooo Th.zikwer taw-riot .heisid jaiit the 'in*" that'll* ' cabltAs.. nearly. as :bee aOtaihireatititchinal Eittuall
•

Twivlitilideyn era near. Every body will beanziontl.le parclime _gifts for the family, thewife, the Mend, the Asteror thebrother. Westadl'Aele. holumn fey the Holidays, and wehefts. „tglE•Xtalnitanta Ithe cater for the seam%.andhoe sl.oato over, will core forwir.d. ..iindlet tltitittojdenitnitat the het. _
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1 We have received from . Hutt & Minera Jaesimile of the !Declaration of Independence asdrafted by Jefferson. , with all the entente@ andalterations. It is lithographed from the originaland worthy of being framed at an ornament ofthe parlor or library.Also, from the same, the London QuarterlyResinsfar October, Scott & Co.'sreprint. Thecontentsare rich and instructive. An article on JamesWatt, giving a history of his invention of thesteam engine, is worth the price of the wholenumber.
Also, Frinac Legies :Budgdof Fun for Januarya monthlypublication, containinga largeamounof amtming matter, most profusely and band•Inanely illustrated.
Also American Monthly, an IllustratedMagazine of fact and fancy, published in Newort by Dame & Co. tit 15cents a number. Itis handsomely printed, and from the mere glancewe 'been able to give it, its literary, contentsappear tobe good.
All of the above can be Lad of Bunt & Miner,Masonic FM,' Fifth street.
ITNITZD STATZ9 CIRCUIT COUR.T.—Ekeeviber 4.—Before Hon. Thai Irwin._Motion for specialInjunction to restrain infringement ofPatent.In this case, which is a bill in equity, SledbyJohn Stainthrop, John W. Hunter and Stephen.fieqtdine agalnet B. C. and J. H. Sawyer, of tidecity fo r infringement of Letters Patent, grant-ed on the Gth of March, 1f358, to John Stain.;throp, for machines for making cants; an op -•plication wee made to the Court by the com-plainant, the ownoreet Stainthrop'a Patent, fora preliminary injunction against the defendants,B. 0. & J. ii. Sawyer.The MO came on for hearing on affidavitsand proof,, and thereupon the Court granted awrit of injunction against tho defendants, en-joiningand restraining 'them from the furtheruse; In any way whatever, of said invention andimprovement, and from the remitter violation andinfringement of said patent, until further orderof Court. William Bakewoll,

, appeared ascounsel for the complainants. and StephenGeyer, Eaq , for the
-X= Pow., or reArmin.oio.e..llw th.elanof gr.., . At Meotiteg•537 1:, B. .111.0000 Pruno. how Took U.

talay-. et essulerefoal revival 4.1laatleFArinA,thep at,- witlistrifhlfeertiii exciting events con-nee , therewith. Altogether. it is a most won-data history, and itcannot be perused itithoutexciting 'marvel. Dr. Primp has shown hisusual skill-in getting up this work, and to sayit in worthy of Scribner in its typographical ap-pearance is to give it the highest praise. Everyfriend of the'progreas otreligion should get acopy. For sateby J. S. Davison, No. ClMarket

' Tata Dams PEATILIC Marnsa.—Tbo exercisesofthis Siding will be conducted by thefollow-lug ministers on the respective days named.;.—Monday, Rev. Dr. Jazobus; Tuesday. 'Rev. Dr.IKeadali; Wednesday, Rei. Dr.grata' ; Thurs-;day;Rev: P: M. bictlewau; Friday, Rev. Dr.:McKinney; Saturday, Rev. Dr. MoLaren.
In the District Court. on Friday, in three casesof Crwirford 'rs. Magill, theplaintiff took a non-suit.
On Saturday there was yet another case be-tween the same parties. The jury returned aWerdici of $5,50 in favor of the plaintiff,which carries the costs against the defendant.
lwrztancrusr. culture and self-improvement—memory, how to secure and retain -it-.bow tobecome good thinkers, writers and speakers—-the basis of enctwes is, besicess, etc.—are thetopics of Prof. Fowler's lectures In LafayetteHall this evening.- Subject of tbe deepest in-terest to all.
WIlearn that s man named Ellis' was foundfew escallop eines frozen to death in theneighborhood of Phillipebiug. Ile was lastbeen drunk andin companywith another man, anIrishman, who was attic! the 'worse for .liqusr.We do not.know whetheror not there is snaps_cop of !out play. .

VOAL.—The "run at coal" which leftPittsWish on Wednesday;comprising over five Min-aret' thotisand bushels, was sold here 14-day at10c,afloat, at the wharf_ The barges will pro-bably be here on Saturday or Sunday..Cin.Commorciai.
Tme EVANS MlTEDZllltsp..—The argument on.the motion In arrest of-Judgment,and for a noirtidal,' in the case of Evans, convicted of thentarcler-of his.wife; is fixed forto-day (Monday)by Judge .31!Cline.
The motions In arrest of judgment and foranewtrial in the case of"James 'Tames M. Kelly havebCen arftbdtv.wu by pLisoner's counsel; •also ex-ceptions to evidence, to charge of the Conic andplea to bar,of a formerconviction, liihdrawn.

iror the Pittsburgh fiszetm.l.P1.0141)10 Mercer.—ifsurs. Editors The annuallantana township plowing match came AT to-day,Dec. 2d. The match was open toall. The day wasSaeand the ground in good order. A large 1/ 1111133.Wage of Unearthed mechanics were present to wit-ness the contest. There were fointeen plowsenteralwide!' competed for the prizes. The plowing wan elltaunted In workman-like style; and here we wouldjuatremark that we dlfferwith.our ...eastern ,friendewinothink, that he; who, with. his. plow, pulverizesthe' soll, or. inward, leering smooth surfecefor awinter fallow, is making the tost"Plowlng. Ourthhory is that, in plowing sward In the fall; intendedfoi a winter fallow, the furrow-slim should be cutArleen eight inches deep and turned. without Leinthe 'net broken, and laid as near as possibleatanangle of forty-live degrees, thereby oxposinglhomosipossible amount ofmace to the action of thefrost and'atatlisre; Tide lies always Loon ourrulefor deciding,on , the. merits of plowing. Thecommittee were on the ground and witnessed theplowing from beginning to end. The 'mime werewsAl untested for, the plowing being well done. Thecommittee awarded the, first prembkm, Slo, to licuityWelched;the emend premium, 118, to John Moyers;the thkd premium, sf, to John Terrell; the 'fourthpremium, 116, to John. Meldotreo,a boy 'fourteenyears of ego; thefilth premium,SS, to. John Bayles.The.kind of pima-Sued were. nail. Spares ironCentre;No. 10. All polobk of a 'gooddinnerpro.sidedfor the occasion, and dispersed, wellseri,,g,,4_with the dy'.! -" • • t ' "
"• • - Joan. F. 41.111116111!. p ."

• Push Wtss,, Committee.Rosner Bert% )

anlir eacor laminae is certainly the beetfor at 'claw;and 'where its secomeanylng advan-tages are shared hy both_buyar and sal*, it begetsa
eontidece and ,aatisiketion to which the oppoetto

toa Amgen -This aeocainta for the atteoeu,t'lnimbeent madeby Cirsughaq, F'aderal Street,Allelthany eity,he Abe teflotieg and famishing trade./114atoeltatloserate
is sfeaage 9be of the heifer plate sad toldfor cash.

f... . • ''Tua loran ofd talon ow hookpootrAraata!unitedat Boma., _ siPedworOtroig.;Mlegheayv theyPriding Judreciiirld,airlift .froio the East, a *len--1 enactment 4-Jidlier,. &aortal .IPirserres, NApoacher, !planets, poen moo &co whjah-thay toutetaat asasial" Ty lott ftwa, haviutpuroband thornot„ tho ydo lowast cub pekes. Thertatodm, -00head a eaprieit neartotont at hash taconforttottery,% troptiidag the choke& .ii tails,.whkh they will :dispose- nt cheap for otoh, • elrMeadsand patrons seenedinly. fantod t, in AtilfAmy 'edll-la. .annineed tet ewethee they tdoWarilLiittior dine Mei,-- ' ..' '."- -'

__-(ralirledhi.enate`Ptient*Zt
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Befil,Beta-Ifugargitann.—lllsorge Decks that.
_their1A411*.W410.1,411/610 1141113°N 14.410111.na.Ella'stilitted,treerboard,ts allege:l,low

- Iliiiilednrill err the Clara..Desti.' .11.i.'.Iniktelftleki appeared before the Maier ire hieconiteel;;_ttAleming_tiok-pinoe Saturday after-noon,. when Mr. EftkWhick Oiled ariburber ofauthorities to ihow The,Want of, jurisdiction inthe Mayor, as it is alleged thatthe offense wart.committedaddle the boat was lying at a placeBailed Murrayaville; -Jatrksen sm.,. Va. Mr.-Sdrkystriek: earning)... protested against thejurisdiction, and soliedtedr.the- discharge of the
holding that hehad jurLidi
defendant. Thellayorgavethefollowingopinion,rayon"This being the ascend -cue of thekind thathas been brought to tey, attention within afew days, I have siren It careful consideration.The question of "jurisdiction" has been raised,and it has been strenuously contended by de-fendant's counsel that, an a magistrate, I can-not take cognizance of an offence committed be-yond the State and county. In this Map I be-lieve Itis myduty to hold the defendants for afurther hearing; and I.am satisfied I have au-thority to commit them to jail toawait the law-ful demands of the proper authority.This offence is charged to have been commit-ted on the Ohio, and the Supreme-Court of theUnited States have decided that the UnitedStates Courts hare admiralty jurisdictionon theOhioriver; and this offencemightbe taken cog-nizance of in the Circuit Court; but let thatbean It may, I am fay eatisfied that when afelony has been perpetrated in. another State,and the party or parties flee into this State, ourmagistrates, on a proper information, on oathof the facts; have theright to issue warrants fortheir arrest, end to commit the scanned untiltime be given to take the legal steps by the au-therities ofthat other State for demanding asurrender:. and I believe I have a right to issuethe warrant and hold to bail, or commit, beforea demand has been made by the executive of theState from which they flee. See 13 5.-&-It.195; Lewis' CriminalLaws, 260; 21 Johns, 477."str. K. made exception to the term "fleeingfrom one State into another," this not being thecase hero. 'The prisoners were here in the dis-charge of theirproper duties, and not as fagi-tires from justice. The Mayor thought be couldnot take the -responsibility of discharging them,however, and evidence was produced as to thefacts. Mr. Davis, the prosecuting_ssitness,was cross-examined by ..Mr. Kirkpatrick, whourged the prisoner's discharge on the want ofevidence. The Mayor thought otherwise, andcommitted the defendant, in default of $6OOObail, for a further hearing on Friday Morningnext, at 10 o'clock, A. 7d. ,

Pr OMOWoMllmanmairr.—Woreceived yes-
terday, trough-the 'Witness of Mr. Dean,postmaeter, an advanced copy, inpamphlet, of'thereport of Hon. A: V. Brown, P. IL General.
Wo ebil ,at another time, give our readers a
condensed view of this paper, which is long,Making i book of 24 pages. The Most promi-
nent facts in the-mutt are theseTotal expenditures for the yearcad-

' log Jane 30, 1858 $12,721,636Total revenue for same time 8,186,792
4,534,843

This is a larger balance against the depart-
ment, wo believe, than In any former year.

APIOVIDISMIL Accmui'.—A portion of theheavy cornice over the pulpit of the-First Pres-byterian Church, (Itcv. Mr. Paxton's) duringSaturday night fell from the lofty roof, in itsdeeoent striking and en:whin a portion of thepulpit, and then passing down broke its waythrough the floor. We did not see the ruin, butareinformed that, had it not fallen until Sunday,it might have killed the occupant of the pulpit.We look upon it as a merciful providence that
the catastrophe occurred when the haus° weeunoccupied.

Nartos--The meeting of those designing toform a Historical Society, will be held at theMerchant's Exchange, this craning, at 7 o'clock.The Committeeappointed to draw up a constitu-tion will be ready to report.

Tanriver report of this morning contain maera of interest,
...• .

DIED—On the sthattribute, of tem lut MAW( EVA,eldoet daughter of.. JosephL. end letthelle Lowry, Aged dyears and G menthe.
The friend, of thelynieInvited to ettend herfuneralthis afternoon at 2 o'clock, froortbe residence or her on.tentn, Basinalley, lommllstely Lela. the Wel. •

*PtClal ft°twig
DR, DICKINSON'S ItIADDESCPELICTRIC MA-

critarto-FPOscpal Depot for r 7 sale of tAir reriea/DoiMirliced stibmlttlng this machine to a diecrialinatlog public, no expense has Loon spared in (is mono-&wince to reader It perfect in every essential particular, inorder tokeep pace with the wondortkil Improvements oftheage,and place it forenarat In this brooch of American Man-ufacture. NO RAMILY SIDOULD RR WITHOUT ONR.—Rota Mee $lO.
Itisadmirably adapted to prevent not ram every for •ofdisease, such as Consompt lon,Scrofula, Palsies. Rheumtiara, Dyspepda, all formsof 43,1,1 cot Mot:to! ProttroHon and Nervous Dlatect. 7 ,

One grand feature of.IlL is Apparatus the: ;titalertlyreedy for ose, the power being obtmoed from ayermanenMagrrt, no Arida or other logrodientebelog required.Bold, wholamle end retail, by
DR. GRO.oetYrildwi. Wholesale Drugla,llo W.AI Pittsteß.111•Mmommino.

M GN '
Y

STER
TILE GREAT STRENGTLIENER ANDPAIN DESTROYER. The heat and cheapen Honerhold Remedy In the voila.' Simple end pleasant /a Its ap.plication, aquae end effectualin U. result.. A beautiful,wirollac externs/ curative, applicable Dr the relief of twinat anytime, Inany place,in no; part , 1r the human eye.,

tern„ and under allairceimatanree. If yon put this Platteranywhere, if painin there, the Neater 1,11 .tick there nrc111 the polo hiu raniahrd. The Mater mat•netVN thepain away, and
PAIN CANNOT EXIST FUEFIE TUIS PLASTAR

IS APPLIED.
Rhentnatiatn, Lsmenem, Stiffness, DAIIIty,Nervonname,hisomiga, Dyspepsia, Cangtm. and Cotht, Palos and Arils.ofevery kiml, down seen to Corns, ►re Muntatiatetereliered►oJ, with • little paUenee, permanently cum/, by the magi.
lallocore ofthe 'MAGNETIC PLASTER. It is thesim-

plest, eamet, nabob Plemanteat and cheeped remedy laOriitto.l. Its application id nalsersal—eynally to the
Omni;man, the delicate womau,annt the feeble InfantTo each andall it will wore a Balm mad • Blaming, Itscum Isagrecable, and without annoyance or trouble. Itsprke Is within theranch ofall—tibh or poor ; all may hamIt who►n tick and en/Tering Inany way.

FARMERS ahmald bealways rupplledwith this 'mains.Ida PLASTER. It will be the Omni Physician In anytumeshold, ready at all times, and et Instantnotice.Plat up In airtight tinboss. Each bee will make Maio
eight plaster', and auy child can spreed Omit. Peke IT.
cents. lan, withtoll and plaindlrectkus.

D. C. INOILELIEAD. A. D.,Investorand Prowled..., IP Walker st., New Tort,LIGIIIIRATYS MAGNETIC PLASTER Is ullalby all drug.gists la every city, towsadd 'Slags of Ms Milted Stu.aoc.Lecalkyl is
DR. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS httili reoeived ti"...9summit revolt:um Owl the pewitand pecraz Orme.=lb. Union. A.. 'nimbi. Wale for the cue oillyciepals.Flattilarica. Constipation and general nrryoue debility. itmut* ha approached. Every alll,newcumail/mat etfettare chronicled through um poblleJotarnale M,n. isuothlug egad to the enhoteent, to that which theafflictedfa in mansOttevalooffelareatic. /tittoilii tone,L.7.=1:4==1.=1.1.7.-:=1.1.=:2'."t to all dam. of to community. Ail that will he sac.to conshato the skeptical uflo healthy efforts, la toerreolowei,...xtpail titT1....15......,..edwriat011...............,,.

~...,.. m-DI n~.4 ,torwa.tiiiiingtraixti"-"YA1.7
CARNTTL PARINTS always make provfhionn1A4,31.610far Mores witkh troy wive in their famillen.—There are two medlcitesa which eivoliJ hoconstantly keptin every hoowbold. 'Myatt. WiZon's a wellretab-naked Wally inallcine,and IL L. Anbontoct's Vernifur,which hos rowel-hewn known to roil, where corms ealstral.They are both ph•parod nod old by R. L. DA lINRSTUDILOU, Wiroleado Druggists, No. Co, corner tilt and Wordearwig. Pee advertisement on the 4th pogo el today'spaper.delsitver.

FOR 185 8 _

HIGHEST PREMIUMS •
IIAYP BEM AWAIIPTZTO

VITIESELIIIi & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,
OYEZ ALT COMPETITION, ETTUT

PENNSYLVANIA STATE PAIR

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR
INDIANA STATE PAIR

OHIO STATE FAIR
lOWA STATE FAIR;

MISSOURI STATE FAIR;
In IESE, .41.10 at 011

DAIIPTIIN 001iNTY

VASEEINGTON COUNTY FAIR
THE FIRST PREMIUM

nu boon unanimously awarded to WHEELER &

WILSON as ',BEST FOR FAMILY an...."

This combined testimony is tally CLltletlllll,o that

Wheeler k Wilson's Sewing findings
Are the .err beet manti4ctured ea seeettot of

1. Beauty anciaacellence of stitch, alike onboth sides of choral:die sewed.
2. Economy oft. thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofcoostruc-tion4
4. Portability, ea% of operation and man-

agement.
5. Speed.
G..Quietnetia of Movement.
7. Strength, ftmiftees and durabilityi of

slam that wilt not rip or ravel.
'B, Applicability ton variety of purposesadd materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.

These machines are now Offered at greatlyREDUCED RATES.
ALEX. R. REED, Agent,oclBo No. .48 FIFTH STREET

muazu LESSONS.FL U TE, VIOLIN, MELODEON
AND l

.87:Nlaukrpr LESSONS.MR. WILLIAM 1). SMITIIbegs to informthe =Weal publicthat, deer, toes absence,he binetellk-takett up Me permanent reeideme la Plttebariph,where ho I devote Ids Gotha atteuMai to alehurMom Vocelltuel Rod, dub on the Mute, Wolin and• •
Hla tootaa areal the turnerofblainoa.ll alley aid Health.add atreet, latbscits, and la Allegbaaycity etch* came oflantana deed sad Nino alley. Tame nada knows by areplleatlouto My. gmlib, at hierooms. orat th•musk mots,orat the dore. olllesers.l7. Yeager Co, au Mattatstreet..

18. BEST • S
• . . . • ••••••

- •. . .

LOWEST PRICES.
CAN.DE HAD. AT.THE.PEKIN TAM smelt.

tro. as ainh-si 4nw wow
watehe " ' • fLJAI7iES,

ULOANIZED INDIAfifilitiffililltAlifPACKINC+,-2000 nkil In @bone, poltels and.=vorfout SIZOL ItLI pro p ID
.300 4.r.0.:hat Ain not affect•lt,etol. wood* to, onelthttOt As,ahLo tebetenta' tete Po=nob' eleeticit: whkb.fikb otlegtediefbeit • Lod met be need about all place*irhe teleasoty. _•..7.11k H. PHICLISP/L,..oolE. , • • 8er.33 end 28 81Clec*e'.

VULCANIZED INDIA'RUBBER HOBEsoon*in= to 1011pcbeit °Mae. Thisirtlebbrnatablabiscrowarabsr, as it 461111114.thal7 t 11010,21004 117•7*4ti.diffinorb*V*,Inx!' hdu,7o..l!lll3otrrectililty the

volsz yroksionsat.-.,

2,fu.kspyAßT,NlTßlVALtby:l_*4..bt

leffiraphle aticrkets.
Flour

Nrw d.—Ootton quiet;Balmunimportant.unimportant.;sales 8000 bble, Wheat 27,0M1 hue aold;wearrinfirmred /1,23. Cotton firm; Weefirm: 14,100 bush. Mierfirm and active. Pork buoyant at VA for new toms—Whieks Atm at 254025%. thsear quieted Bt,, ,fift%. Molas-ses tuts decllnod to, dm at &VW/al-Stirower; Chicago& Ilea Island 0l2; llllaoy Oinvidal Risfirowdle; lb:ma. 91.;Lactose. & Ittlwankie alt; Bleb. &mthern 71%. N.T. Ceti.tral 03%; Penna. Coal 81; Reading fill4;lllllwaukie & Allis:12; Virginia alterPDX; Illimonsl atrea ; Galena kOLFsagoflli; Blob. Crutml nY.; Nsle eteraland,OulnstoLoa & Onclotutil 91: Pacific Nall 91,44"; TIOWOMItYIaUtte94(:.Panama Railroad MX
Ptlttitittplirt, Doe. I.—Plot !turbaned; wee to tr.J.tt 11543,23for *opera's., $6,;51,0,74 fur extra and $5,87,4(giSAlr, for extra family and fowl. Rye flour and eon:villa]nese quiet. Wheat warm, lot Mare eeßttee demand:salsa.100.0mmnue reerio,ndt $1,270;/.=, and settee 11„8101,eo. Ryecoand. and now Corn is lower, maim 4000 boa NewJersey end Psnasylvada at [MVO- Oita Indemand; 3000bus Delaware sold atalll(c nod Pena. at 46047c. Whlakyfirm at 2434.0,23 for Pim.. Vile and 2.5!..it4W for Ohio.lismtweas, Der_L—flonr dull Wheal buoyant Weeofred at fil,To; white 11.35ia1.:41. Corndall at tiland. • Pro-;Mien. Inn. flints Pork, $17,50; prime 314,54. Lard limnat 10Wl. Whisky dull.

WA 88'8 PATENT US BURNER.1. 1112 BEST BUILINER EVER I NVENTBO.A Certain Boeing or 25 per Cent!'PRE UNDERSIGNED lIAS SECURED,heearlualagency for Plttaburah and PhiladelphiaWeide., Coversed
no

Double Chemaber rias Berner.Thin lately patented Burnerla the oaf: - reliable Burnerere, invented. -I will guarantee it to save from 15to 3;per cant over the ordinaryblarneys now in lamart.-011161nm all the nolureiree of perfect cohabitation andbrilliancy .1 light with economy of cousomptson. Overno,too ofthem bare. in theabort imam of ono year,basmat in public andarivata plum, and la no testate* havethey failed to pernunt all that laclaimed for them—atuall-neseof lama, no blowta g,partareantubnetion anda brilliantlight,wit s llposlre oaringarm. I:. to 34 per cent, armed-t
it

o lolity bed
I. theorator *Urnor GasflBurners. It baa taken therGut peel severs/ loshmtrial Itxhibitions, ellersidledcontent with all the twatburners now in owppetr nd a Ism certidomre to shoe, the eupetiority o'B,ltheseuers:

WYK. or mmialleor Onenee Luier Cat,'Jersey Qty. dugoutl, 1857, f111. le to...lily, that aro have tally tented 'Walsh% ft.-vemed Doublv.Chember Tim Burner," withoutittpeutent.el Trot Skeet,and nod, to our satlefeetion, that It glen aLetter light.consul:dug lee gas, Mao en) other Boaster wehe's let'eve. D. SURTO!,
Treasurer Jermy City Gm tight Co.

• Jdit I. LerfOUl,Inpector Jersey City nan Light Co.
---

Seneca IIOngt,CINCISSA, Jan. 21,1,5:4.Wehave mach pleasurein &log ow natlmuny lo Timor; et ycmr Burners, placedby jog in our Hotel; tor Mere theirlnlivsluetion we canamlldnellyfassort, nod thoughoar con-snroptlondaring there eidoths k greater, yet, on an over., OK, our Nils lotto to frotn 23 to ad per
t,

law, sheusoltnivaly their gent economy mid moreover, c osineeLavenow no haulage Inregohnog the lied. pr wheat Bighted upthere k no verbatim, in limns, ntsl in no Mateo.,ham envuntied soy ol those I.low. - ThereGste, ha hotel bosiartoawev,o.elder the, inral.ble, both wan* 020,1,r qmalitlesesibolo., mentioned, andfurther Mont mat sitglilicity or.torsi. ,es, sr.ssaavec ,if va vammeeii." sodlsoogl 00. Its n to dlocoalla w ttoslr.. antopuu.•• amir..• VOn h.,.onr*Vll aislisalr , a universal ita-,..lorlinn.for they etareadr. oleo.
'''...' srail a Ifitftrat.' taw ,

,
,on'al'lrani, i

The gratilule of thepia/.ho IsCitrzlinIvensti,Dec. 24, PIS&
to y opinion, always tinsthose who lowa or ondargdthe Lingoesothatredoeing •sell merited invention; this, theretore, mantle. momfolly to
vo
yourselves, tor I PMod but oor Borne.• re-lt has tone obtainedatorlnce longdedred but.*ptads not/ambled: .the moans you guarnuteed me by the use ofthe WelchRatner, here town more than tatty obtelmal, tweedy, prateconomy, eftert of lied, nut nofliekerfue; but Um bowantof the light is very highly esempliClost Inthe mirero mews,and 1 believe with tmfah., berner emahl we prosince lbesameeffeeta .

Mahlon Toolall the tern. your non..merit,I &111, poem grimilyobliged,azonax Wank
fu thz light of the eboro certificates,. I solicit a trial ofthreeburner*by the citizens of Pittsburgh.and challengethe Inventorerntanufecturer °fatty other humor in me, toIthorough tat trial,Which will Dot fail to wettish alt thatdeli] for them.

Ordersaddreasedtothe undenigued,through theposqtoilles.grIIImeet With promptattention. J. 11. LIPPINCOTT.lir. The !tubs:Mee lows large nobler. ofcartlikatesfroze hotels awl leading house. Clacinnell whichLeobe Osumi to exhibit to the public. dellerd
HOOTS AND SHOES,

C 1L IC 4A.P C.A.8.13JAMES ROBB, '

NO. WO MARKST STREET,THIRD DOOR PROM THS MARKET 1101196,
Fall and Winter Stork of •i

the put received WWI,
LADISS.,MMUS' and CHII.DPENEI BOOTS and 81105ikHENS' CALF, HIPAND COARSE

BOOTS, /MOEN OXFORD TIES,GAITERS, OPOTS' AND TOPITLEr ROOTS, WIMPS, to.PARA)3, to.
FORDO' ROBE It SHOPS,A eery enocrior article and rely neat, direct from theMenutortnrure, which be writ toll by therank or P•CZAatat very reduced pride for cub.This dock comp:lda one°, the lamed istertmente lobeWandIn Any city, mailable far city Lad oteuttty=lea, andhating over twenty yrare experience to baying, he truststhathe can nowatilt all tadak Ha reepectfolly WellmanIn vane eAL !diming down that they will he Welded.RendoiLer place: ' JAS. RODS,N0.89 Market Street,Third Door Roza dial:intend Market.

VENIS,BONEEDBUTF,POULTRY, ANTER_
I 5 bbb, Prime Roll Ratter; .I- a Imo &intrude, Phananta, Rabbit; le.;to pair Clalckona: Cu doTurkey.. Port'. by

RIDDLE, WIRTH a 0:1.,
IM Liberty groat.

gUNDRIES-400 aacko Buckwheat Flour;too 1..faded 1301.r;
2:m kegs No. 1 Lan Naar100 bbla nptitims
100bbls furs and Wally Moor;000 b. Cream Chef., Jut reed and (or We by11081140 N t CO.

IQ METALAND.BLOOMS--zoo lowAllegheny Metall:eel do IluglogRock doGO do Juniata Broome.
J. P. TANNER,
No. 66Wood street.

LLyeERINE--5o lbs Price'x Inadrons forX_A sale 1... bp B. L. FAIINZSTOOK t COooli No. GO,coral.. Wood Lod 4thetc

()0 BBLS. MOLASSES;
0 tats. prim.fluor. am 11.1414, Wiwi CrumNow Orleans, for gala. I tIoBOl JAMES GARDINER.

OVINE POTASS-50 lbe for sale byB. A. PALCNESTOCK t CO.,
corner Wood .od ilsot gm%

WONDY PITCII-10 stands for_sale by0. A.FAUNEBTOCR A CO,
corner Wood and Pintau.

PLUM.:II6 I tro for Iralety
N. A. FAIWIFSTOCK Mk,

corner Wood and Wird •Ireet,

ANNER'S bblefor sale by
B. A. 'auto:lmam a co.corner Wood and Firststmts.

t•
BBLS. MOLASSES; 40 TIHDS PRIMESUGAR, to &trim for Italot:1JABIEFI OARDTNIR.

A DOZEN choice Slaughter Kip
d dozen Eery prime CalcuttaKim reed awl for salebyWM. WILKINSON.VENISON!, VENISON!!—AIIkinds WildGame, freshßaltimore Oysters, Poultry, Gosh Butler,el.* remised dailyerel ter eale at N0.27 Fifths/.u053, RIDDLIL WLIVIILL

BBLS ITEBEANSfor sale by
ItiDDLY, WIRTB• DO,

ItibLiberty street

GARRETTIS SCOTOII SNUFF—S bblsfor solo by I B. L. ILIWNYSTOCK !ON'de3 rick o, corner Wood and northstreets.14A IVITBIATIA-100bbls (or sale by. • aL. LILEINESTOCUL rk 00.,
NO CO, corner Wood and Fourthstreets.

1741LAVORINU EXTRAUTS-20 Oro. Prertansod MeMiry for ale by
.Kln

• 11..A.YAIINESTOOK
• Cometof Woodland Pintmovie.ail HALF BARRELS MQL-ABSYST7--`if 7 bbds N.0. Ibsen for SO, by
11/TOMOCK, IId7RECRY At CO.

4.. 87,..1%
I • :

hoar. thrWeb' , - • -nrrs &00., 183Liberty Orr)+,

CHECK 'BOO
Broker; °instal,

W. •
nU the Banks andon bared or printed le order bynevem, Printersod Enannier.

gBBLE CUDBE R for enleb.y
B.L. DALINtalui. 41 CO.,

OD coiner wood sad fourth •ta.
OLL BUTTER-2abblo Fresh Roll thisday aced and forint*tor MINIM ILCOLLINS..- -

ULU..PAPER,' - hito and Blue;- Broad.JD And Lam fokIsla ~X -s worms, .<•

165=;
,unwkwarsilax
.F.P11.1812t

1-1;

---

Perusal:nut, Dec.4.—TheConventlangur throughthe first ballot at 4 o'clock this morning. The 1,._
latest In the proceedings was intense, and the crowd
remained until the close. The candidates for thenomination of Governorwere, Mewl Letcher, llop.
Mae, Edmondson'Smith, of Greenbrier; Dracken-brough and John Randolph Tucker.'

Hon. John Letcher was nominated by about 12,-
500 majority over all.

The Convention thenadjourned till 11o'clock.Letcher's friends are in ecstaclas, and great outhrt-slasm prevail,.
The Democratic Convention re-assembled at 11

o'clock this morning. Letcher'e vote was 86,532, a,
mejority'ormall of 17,620. The nomination was de-
clared unanimous. Mr. Gordon, of Albemarle, Mr.Wile and other bitter opponents, were formallypledged to do everything to secure the election of the'
nominee. John Randolph Tucker was noMlnatedas
Attorney General.by acclamation. The merits ofsix or more candidates for Limit. Governor is beingdiscussed. The Convention willadjourn to-night.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dee. 4.—To-day the prisoners Inthe slaver Echo case, sixteen innumber, were broughtbefore the Federal Courts on a writ of habeas corpus.The counsel for the prisoners moml that they bedischarged from custody, which was followed by a
counter-motion from the District Attorney that they
be remanded to jail toawait the future action of the
grand Jury. Arguments against the constitutionality

iof the law of 1820 were made by lams. Sprott:AGregg, the Invalidity of this law log the groundon which the discharge is demand d. District At-torney Conner replied in an argu ent of concededforce, soundness and eloquence. e further hear-ing was then postponed till Monday.
COLVIIDIA, 8: C., Dec. 4.—W. D. Porter, ofCharleston, has been elected President of the Senate,in place of James Chesnut, elected U. S. Senator.Resolutions wore yesterday introduced in the 'louseinstructing the Representatives In Congress to useall their efforts to secure the repeal of all measuresof the general government restrictive of the slavetrade, the same being in derogation of the rights ofthe South. The resolutions will be called on for con-sideration to-day.

WASIIINCITOX Orrr, Dee. 4.—The Message of atePresident makes two columns of the Washingtonl'n ion. The President refuses compliance with thereporter of the Associatal Press for &synopsis of theMessage for transmission by telegraph, and ha hasonly a slight hope of a synopsis from some otherquarter.

B=W=i

lONETARY APO CUDIDIVALCIAL.Tim following is s cumparatire Bank ntatement of [Refour leading cities:
N. Y.,Beaton, kit. 27 17,84TWILL NOW. 20,1 fN. 0, Nov 20 &

Lut w00k—.5227,11

II34.
'.4.0,1.41

,090

195,4 „̂a14 144,-2.191
Decrease.—

The shore staternet do-revs ofliabilities and an Inc
Omuta,. Doc. KC; the week hasbeenshipmenactive and steady. Alibi. mint the Increase lu theover Memo, lad year la 20,050.Omuddt, rid& !notary Is made es tolthe number of novacut this mAs th. packers are so nommen,. and sowidely sssccckkYtterod (all of them:to bray too look at theirbooks)it Is a difficult mailer' to getat correct figures till the see-son borer. Below, beware; wo give the receipts, of hog,for thetivewoeke ending lestßaturdey,Pepetition havingcommenoed In the eat week In October,) and theahlposentsduring Mamma period, rod. by these Drum an estimatecoming mar the troth may be found:Reception of lima live and drained, for-gee week;endlug

.........
........ 104,250Rhipineutii during sameperiod 25,371

MEI=

Borphor
82,8T1„Thereceive awl ahloorata durlog the mune period lasyear Weretofollows:Necelptrot Naga, Liao and breareallor Ore oreeloending Nov. 27.1827 -

Shipment.during the acne pet lod.
8100014 84,C1/1Front theabove . It will be seen that thero Is *surplus offr.,079 hoge,•gainst 34,610 the awn Period in InT—on In.crease of nearly 60,0 00.EstImeting that wo an up In thecity, by botch...sand others,2,ooo liogs pm week (end ibisle miallowed to be too large au tintato), we 01111/.0 1110k01about 70000 begat.* we cOMMeneed In thetas! week ofIktober.-40hicaga Pren.

in • general way, I .llfalf—.mething doing Inelldeptirtmentsof trwle. Grommetsxtternippiltalwith,nockaofeauthemproduct. The Market fornoluseOlightlyweak,11017esterdAy. Make Made today quotation.ofendESc,for cannel CO day's . Dried Fruithave badunusual prominence to our mark t lliis mason, became ofthe failure ofboth the Applo • the Penis crop. In theNorth the lad year. Trammell°. am been very largo andorders from a widely exteadiul ro lulu are In the wilted,la excess ofAnn; large lota I ring been told to arrive.tiernipplka of both are being f Mod from Tennessee,Alabama, Georgia and Arkamus. Thi. Is a tory importargtrade, and tarnishes addltinal f or to the nnonaltyof •mare regular-mesa. of COlOlllll rllll,lll WWI the Supplymarkets of,the Buell.. The Co. bony trade le worthy ofnote In thl. content.. We ha. no data at hand of theanent of bonne:es doneln 11,1. .cords berry, but It I.may large, and in times of nom yof oilier green fruit.,is very pm:Gable. Of Ibex, the rloelpat qualitire ,xituefrom Whwomilti and Alithigan, au, aro deroaud hero formarket. south or
Pion. I. elkiting no particular in• profit in handling It, our In mcontinues too high for lb. pricefrom the North aretheir ernof wheat. Anil as fie beteg handrior of lientiuky, tmlag far super!era, commands • ready merlin at ICar.

I. rest. No ono I. seeingufacturitig It. IVhest
f Flour here. ordersihlther torchute°the.1 hero from the kite.r to Western ol
proviur,

Seaports by kk liroad.
P.C. A 1,C. IL R..-6 bbls hoes, J oodwell; 12 bids gt,,.Isww.s, Craltam& Thomas, 9 do. K let.: 3 do, 1 bbd so-ar, A Lindsey: M bbls whiskey, J 'Culla:kb!co, 45car.hogs. 22 do rattle, morrow& 101pg. I 1040 Ws whiskey,i,105 do /our, 93de feathers, 500 les,25Obi. butter,5 doeggs, 100 babeof .n3Ol,49rolls ...O'er,100 bob.. yarn,1117'bbls beef, 191 do pork, 10 mks w t, Mute0 M ,..C. & P. R.11.-12 kg. Natter, Lambert IEhipton; 1 Lidego, 4 pgs lard, Atwell, toe & co; 104 km ebmste, 21 kvImam% ft Robison & 0°; 40 do, A SlaUghterbock; 161 iliahotly, Wood & rot 44 bale wagon stuff Leech & Kalil 20bbls 60ur,1 WCully; 44ho. ehewn, Rankin: 20 do, Rug 9bbl.kwobs, Livingston, Cx..peland 0 rat 11 do, Jorge, W.I.' lingford trot 16do eggs, Kelly; 210 oh potatztet, flitch.cock, Brervery Iwin 30st• chnerseed, 47 do eats, Brunt!Kirkpatrick; 141 .t. rye. SI, do eorn, J Drown; 25 lades,11.offstok 2 kgs butter, W kliCtiklivon; 400As 0,... ,d, lbw.rlngtair. 79do wheal, lb do seed,3 bogs, Little! Trimble; 12cars cattle, II.b hoed, 2 door, 3 du scrap Inns, sundry coaittnessx 42 sks brans, 5b3 bits potatoes, owner', 33 alisry o.e,0du beam, 30014 butter, Fetzer; 100dugout, KOaka barley,A Ilarbaugh 1 cu; 90 barrels lour, 132 boxes cheese,Leta, A 110141.1nson; 2732 bbls potatoes, 470 do beans. 56 doapples, 25 do Ash, 43 lire cbeestl/23 13 Canileld & etc 5 bbl.b.... 11 11 Cullimo 110 du butt., 5 do eggs, 510pg. lard,lard. titYJ bitetoo!, 1222do port; II 1.11..w, t01, 33 sits se d,Clarke Aco.

P. Pt. W. 1 CAL IL-10.k. d applow. ;Jo WIapple., JIlmipc 11 bov, W 11 durady; Zeta rye. It Illyde; 13doflattered, 3 1.44 applca, Muth it larawl; 241 mats spokes.Leeth .11thr:1:5 lads brooms, ; 11 wt. beano,td oorti, 22 do.ta, GO Libl• dor, 14 sky do. G 1.43egre,2hop, 1111 •oz 15 boa mall., (Indian; I Thema.; 1.1.14I.,wife l[c.ct 11 la dour, Lill. ow. 10 01.8 8 by,ryWelurkan Itco; 10 .ka aga, taloa Iria 25 881araalwrthaa, It Dalzell It am; LOY btu or°, 111 1Dertnott;1••• whl.lty D W. 114.8 43-M dare Brogan&dart-' V-iTatatirri.7l7/i tat:330 tildeg 3. 1,0 beg. 4311,135 tilds • late,. 3044 lan!, 24:Ink.wool. -WU In. war. 23 .k. d when: 30fro hams,l•rle•
~,r• 10,0,•do wk , eoarr.

10011, Garlletrapolle-85 , J It 1.5.11; Icoma-, Bradley; 2 GM..agar, /.0148 .1 /VI; alis, 2 biz dpoach..(1.0.n.; 00 hides, Fortyth, 1Mott sugerr. Maw,/k Dilworth; 12 111, mOliewea, Lando ; F do do, Watt lalWILD,.: 24 do, 114130r, Plow 2ck p hoe, 11,11'whirr, Kennedy 1 lint bbl,2la glaseug. 11 I: 10ale. 10,4,, Rhoda, I Verner, GI bp Ingo, X1,1Ie: itiCirt•son; 03 LW. Wnllno* Gdo wdlkay, 121) 11v Lo.351 Ws, 1 cull r0p4,2 bt ehldketas,
RIVER NEWS.

The Miasma, Capt.Clordon, arrired that Wheeling. AtOm 1.1.manifest, .dwe tvuld Eatno descriptionofLerharem:loch.caTgoerwe take It tor greeted the didnoto,
Metropolis Capt-Cedhoutt;arrireslfrom Bt. Louis with• ergowhkh Islay be found reported tbkvvr. These werethe only arrivals un Saturday.The river mu rising Mill with Mg wefull, by pier.The Silver %Veva ass .1work when we lett the river,DP Saturday olght, trying to get off th:4eint whetotuck ou Thursday. line would getMr on the riving

There were hat little doubt .preeteda; Saturday, the,mrCept.Grey would ben before hfonday, with the greatateetnaer Denmark. We hope be may be at the levee themorning. Ileleft it on Tunday, April:the 26th, for his lineon the upper ldbodealppi. Ho has Met with oninterruptedBuena foe the whole seven months, Itelhe deeerves it. Wewelcomehim home with threechnn.On Saturday and Sundaythe J W Hallman loft for FLLoehr, the Belmont for Cincinnati; theClara Demifor Leo-tard's.; the South America for New Orleans, end the liar.mantafor Neettrille.
The Flutings, Capt. Porter, will leave for St. Louis to-day.
ettimmar.--The river is with us again. TN soft weatherof Friday, Saturday and Sunday did more titan a cold rainwould

have mhelve done. The MaeaapporAllegltaandfrom thatmrimer webouthivenethew gota rim. Theweather Met .evertung was delicious, with • colt clear aky,nee hem and - thena rosy cloud, andthe water over toofeet, rising. There tascarcely any current in the Monona..beta :.(haneepoetttly a vast fleet of coal heels come throughthe lean changing yesterday into Monday. Asmart windwaeblowlog op theriver, mad thewhole flat tame to at thePoint. From there, when they have made ell ready, theywill met forth on theirperlimm voyage.The Goody Friends arrived yeeterday from belCopt.Shumanwill ho discharging tile nrgo this moraow.deg. TheSilver Wen got off the node yesterday, and at eventon,with her fleas lighted was at the footel Liberty direct. SheWenthut evening. !that:lllton wee alto lying beanie her,.The St.Routs Republloanany.
01nreportlog theage ot the steamer flying Cloud e.nude, we were lad Into an error, which we beatenovenroot.Indeed of512,200; the mite paid wee $17,000, widthmake. •material differsoca The frnch.. were Capt.Clifford G. Wayneand Dlr. J. Stark,Wayue, who will com-mand and clerk the boat. Weahldl havesrore to my ofthe Flying Cloud and her oaken hereafter.The CincinnatiCommercial,of FridayThe Endeavor came in from Loultrilla In addition-toth e boat befog Injured by the Telegraph winging Inagalnet her oppositethe month ofthe Big Wand, itappearsthataportlon of hercar numberof flour, wee knocked or...pt. °seaweed, and•a of barrels dove inThe Lebanon, Orb, end Argonaut from St. Louie, may heBond in pert today.
The Jennie Gray cleared for Pittsburgh, with 250 tope,Including Sihhda sugar, and 217 bble molten., raehippcti •frmethe Gen. Pike. .
The J. C. Ftemout left for New Orleans at noon, with GOOtons, ew the bulk being pork and whiskey, and a moderatechof people. She la drawing els het with ithoore.At... Donend Md Lwow at the wheel.The term ofadherence to the Manor. Riversociattoe, ended lest evening. The line he dheuembend--things an again In the old, beaten track—each boot for it.oaf; noan,.. nor forfeit* now. It au the most powerfadeleambent oagenlaation ever Stained la the United Statenand it will probably he reenwitated, and 'Tyra% ementoadded aril nutSprings.
Mr,BenjaminCrawford, onetifWantof Napery:WhigIftVr.peAl wilho'c latlttr atob necomne talei'mr :tenrlai ll.l tw eobjects townie each. mixture of paintfor element noto peanuttl,e,pread of Cr,. hir.Crawford, after tellinganumber of prefiatationewrites us. ;o'l ant perfectly satisfied Mat the 'diktat) of ends, orate,ante gine, from Ile nowinflameide nature on he used tovery greatadvantage on one Newbold* to Nutlet theemendof re. That by coating the weal work Istfere It topainted,. and other parte that do not require peletleg,coal It Serf sand, or lime it, will be taticiew it deem fineproof. In can

p, it le Amu of the sent ImpotteotCaton that be Mindere, on our Webs. The expenseIs but trifling, and an bole the reach ofevery one. 1e't•peel to make name new ealltitiMo/16In other musks to-mot..row. Ithink. line matter of the almost haportann, andcannot be brought lore proielnently before the public;Toms, Indy, Browns Cesarean.limo ma von hirsaustrel.,Ma learn from the St. PantTime that the llintompollt mad Coda Valley RailroadCompsny centensplate the erectkua of itbridge scrotal thehilatleelppl, at Fort witiett, when CumpteldWlllLeone of the finest @trimness 011 the Amer..-,,,Caul Went;Tho CincinnatiCommerend of Saturday sayer4.11r. Wm. EL Brown, whet nprenota coal !tomato InPittsburgh:,report, 32 coal Deere_ and three tow asegronod, out of the fled tintstarted deem with therecentrim. The Alpe.nek at of her bargee, and arty boa out cotthe Ore er al: pair of floating boots thatatarted out
,.aroalloss—the balance beltegee thebars The Lake Aio. Coal}lOl,Efornet,llareulte. Robinson and Alp., withtheir townere due here today. Yesterday, 600,010 boatels were soldtoarthreat lOcenta.

The ItstophM Buliethtetatee thata ChoctawIndict. hay.log Inchime, a drove ofcattle, hound for New,Orleansdiedl'anddenly on the26th lost,on board of the ttenner St: NIchow, end we. burled afew mllelialsavetheteity. • Tho pe-culler °Westmlgathmontnt:wee of his death, we learn, will lead to an1 InvestIothe come. ' -
The Nat Halmos and Shenanco—the Confer ailh•over2t4 tons—drparted Et Pittsburgh. Tile paten being prettywellelan, did notreceive mach hen., The Yea. Weeddeparted for Et. LOWS with*fullcargo, thebalk helagtromPI h.' SW Wentout dravriOgabout? feet, in chargeofpilots melba =dilater.Uses were no-arrives Rom Pittaborgh or Wheeling dor.ing tba day, The Economy, from Pllbbarch,podfrom Pgrkersborg, Ware due, and dontilless roue .1). Liefofght.-.„The"Argonant, Lebanon, Eitecaugb, end Orb ar-rived (en.,, St. Loots. :The Orb received CO too. for Leng..,title, toneand!2oo for Ceneintletl,, (principally SIMI. tOldmolamohltrom the T.C. Tititchen, st.Tiducalt.'t

. - ~:iiiiankbomit liitipitelt.',-• /

Itsg.ti gA
ARRITID. • - DEPARTED:Jaunt" ifflo. , Lomas, Ermaithio.

''.' Ookcal Ellsabetli. 04 Jabs*lillineriA WE.. ..L......,....W. auen, Ri•Lor....!,1 i.80VP, a- - ' 'ilaiiirwr "
Pnl,l4*,:aldc,43;tabit• :11R s'absaNsiiril..4 , _: .•

arILLOI7B NEW PEN 1 NO:-IKUPF.124sba sena laIto nioopritositairtrontiicot
ofPaVisit. , Ai*kwasaw boom%

„„, *amaNstivvr • • NO-

• • ommeraial.--- •

Pox KOVi3III6II.VvP4 C. Hllllllll4 P. IL DAM. J.r.Pawn, J.J. anima_ _

PITTSBURGH RIAJLIILIGTS.IRlPSwledaPthlariiibibhaPittawylli Casette.]
Prrranzaz. Noma; Dar. d. 1858. •PLOUlt—The cads aakarcuas drat hands was a tot of 100bbli Ohio extra, en wharf id$4,90. Tbo demand bons atomgood, sad theales aggregated bbl., tp lots, at94;9009,00 for ver, SS,OOaHoG for emir. and $5,37@5„50 furfamily dq mainly at thcardalda firma.OSAIN-417e mu in Utter demand sod prices slightlyadvanced; nitsof 300 bunt 3075.and011.00:911.1111—sliols eotit 43.

bas alt,' trade of 10bbd. Sugar at 0,2) Moasse
1911I&ILEY—liegolsrsotto; rectified at 2.5.11.8Y--Soles of wales of 91 de at 896)13 too.BUCIKWIIEAT VL01:11—.8 es from sto.e of 104 sobs altrper 100
Olll3—Soleo of 50 boo at ri gross:.sumo smallhogs wero wad at314.p00r

POTATOES—FIee of 51 hb Ncelmanuake at $2,50 perlad, aid 75 Ina Rods at no.
FRUIT—Wm of50 Edda Inferior green Opole. at 01,1003.50; 48 bus Dried Apple. 0 192,37,nod 18 do Peed:tee at

ItS ER WIL S-0 N.!.S
musT Pannema maw-sEwlNG

rz!zastruntin,,PEN24,lll.•

ittcgulat Zteamers.rigOiiiiiiiiiialifiebili7e.—iaii iiiCiiiiiii.STEASIER TELEGRAPH, STEAMER JIMgERSON.Iaid hag
Carr. J. O. WOODWAtIa. . CAR. 0101111 CILLEk.RE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnow runningregalsrly. Morning Boatn kayo Pitt.burgh at 8 o'clock A. M., and Evening Boat. at 0o'clock P. AL for Irßocepart, Elltabethlown, Moons*Ws City,Etclievernen„ Fayette City,Orecallold, Cshfornissad Browusvate, thereanmeethurwithKicks and Coachesfor Urdootown, FayetteSprings,klorgsniown,Wayneshorg.Carmicbseltownand Jeffers..hae.ngers ticketed through from Plttsbargh to Eakin.town 6 1.62, meals andstate-rootus on boat. Inclusive.—Hoeft -etuntlngfrom Brownsville leave et 8 o'clock its theVim 6ln the evening. For farther luformstlon en-gnire at ttinfOlSce, Wharf Boat,. thefoot of Orantstreet.enk . G. W. SWINDLER, MomREGULAIL TUESDAY PACK-A-MtETFOR ZANESVELLE.—The One newmown, /MIA UILULA 11, Capt. Biwa.Aritanfor the ntove and Intermediate ports EVERT TUESDAY,et 4 o'cl.ck r. it. For freight or peassin, apply asWant._ _ _"''ti_ _ FLACK. BARNII43 ACO,keta.

___ . -

•

HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEnor N:—:many years I base been troolded with genera,wearinessand languor both mutat and phydnal; caprice,thalamus; dull heml,:che, paha In the head and templesmadams and tandem:ly tostianees, palpitationof the heartvet 7 pally antlered 'orexcited, appetite varLable, s tonne:and bowel enumed, with pain. And. mental orphyteleilexertion watt eon to bring on all the symptoms, and! badInwidition,falllagot thowomb, and great pain in the: ongion. One physician afteramdber exhanatod Lis skill andgave ism op. A patient and persevating nee of MAR.MAIM OTRELINE CATITOLICONtortemateIicarnedme?and r halo no words sin:debitto express mythsilkh44l2o31.41...41:1L1A ANNE JO .111Mr1=--
can trulymay tient 1 harebeena suirererfor many year.with white,and deranged Menstruation. 'After 's whilehad other troubles,such me paleface, IndlgastiOn, waitingaway, general languorand debility, pa* in themoil ofthooback a mod ofaching and dragsangeetemtlempieht betweenthe&boulder bladesextending down tholepins, Inaofapes ,Me, trouble In the stomach and towels, waifcold andsel:idfeat and dreadful nerronstwee. - The least excitement wouldmake me (so/as 111should Sly swat. I— tried dotter* anddrugnOmd everything, one altar moth.... withontlhe ben.etlt. One bottle of IdASSLULL'S UTKRINS eIITHOT.I;OON changedsome ofmy symptoms for the bethsr,andis*I amentirely andradically cured. I wish that evety wo-man could know whet It will do, 0LA11183.11.

byWoo a lons tim. I badMelia.,“toplidstswi thtbarolloi,symptoms. .I,wasnervermemaciated* and Irritable;Iseamed babel:media complaints; some°•(which will totell you;pain to thelower organ.,and• feelingsas if walething was going to 6,11 out; Mahn* to weak much-once.emit of •Dalesfeeling of fullneag aching and dragginp,, lied•In lb.. Inset, tolotsarld emboullust down Ws
tf7:

I,lllle,VOICE()utstlitt=.---yhvietT--her&JL: puesaager acme,. .JACOBemit. Prawn,wUi lotto Lrt tha taxaeand all thusan TUESDAY, 7th itaktaat,at d P.M. Vac l'rciet or

IlasbbiM, Act.
"'errenummascuu zarovf•- ,... -oe,y, lath lease tor theatewn aid elint poria,m•aTlllB DAY, etla Instant. For frohtht or pts.ageapply on1...nr,1 to FLACILDAILYES&Ca:Avon._

_
_

Ileb3
volt riaMplnB"islTlv-

ir.tiva—ne splendid !downer 1113241161TROPOLIS, Captain Calhoun, pin havefor the atom .1 ell totedntedista porta on TIM DAY,oth lett., at 6 o'r1,1:, P. at, Nor freight or pampa applyno board ar

hetr hte-Ter-ltrelititie etria--not bear the effal excltecnouticinthouttoo regg pernreyl
cetrotod for• den I could scarcely more about the o

p
and did nutLtake pleantreluanytldng. I bed given op .hr ope,dbarin g itiyed 'went giftwIetAn826,.,1, to ;Mat • itzka ls:lI took It, hopingagainst hope. hind fortuuradylt-cotmccand there Le oot •healthloror toore grateful Inman 1athocountry. -I- trustall will uso It. ItIstria thewoutareeMend to need. hlas. FLOIINNCOIC LIMM.E,MARSHALL'S ITTERINEWATROLICOP walccrinfnly =re .Figlingof the Wank Whites, Suppressed`, IrreyntarorFliirtfuldfens.n.notkMonfing, ludaannations osuDfs.eats ark/cheer- or Urinary Or pans, Eden/ionor in-contiuctscertor, Deurfburra, Chttionsors, IVOlMariailittintisys, to

r,
Cramps, Disturbed l

eep, and aDtroubles orarsopaThstic, connected vii she LIMA
Theprice ofMarsha?. Uterine nolicon is One Doattrmks Efatfper single hello. On theecipt of sin dollarsdoe botamfiantbe nerd by..prea,frerof cf:orge,lo MsMI

•

of the expressrouts.Itepartiostar to sprite Vie postOtee address, Caton, csrnsly:mid
par

Ws tnltsmarty/teethat the Iltdieinewill be senten receipt/far worry. 411,1ressDr. GEO. /4 KEYSER, HO Wood at.. Pittsbosgb.aplidener
Fllgnof Mel/olden Mortar.JOT TO TILE ADDIIREItS OF

teal PLACE, BARNES & CO., Agents.FORMEMMISAND NEW OR-LCANS.—The stemma' 1114RE,',100,Capt-AFCallorn trill lowafor thanbote and allAltporta, on rill DAY. COI lust, at 4P. x For freight orparsego apply on board orto
del FLAME, BARNESA CO- Aet._ _

RICHARDSON'SIRIE3I-1" ZISTEITSO,Damasks, Diapers, &o.CQNSUILLERS OF RICIIARDSON'S LIN-ENS,and those desirous of obtaining the tikNISINRGOODS, should see that theartklea they purchaseare meal.ci with the trill name of thefirm,Rime)?psoit; sews f °MYRA,as aguaranteeofthe soundness anddurabilityof the Goods'This caution is rendered esileutially neceesaryas largegoontitlesOf inferior and defeollie Linens are pseason after omen and kaled withthe wow ofHl=SON, by botsh Homes,who, negardkasof the Injury thusIndicted alike on the nierloan ecookunerand the riarni&o.toren of the gontdus floods, willnot readily abandon aDuenessso prodtable, whilepurchaser.eau be hapreted OILwith goods of• worthkeadistracter.
1.-BULLOCstmt,

& D. LOMA,Agents. 30 Chore Week New York.- -

• TINE lIILD Or

ICI C3l, 0 S 36 - 13 eV
----Talk of beauty, Itcannotout withont • finehoed or hair,-tlisis teedthetollowing, and Ifyou not morn, coo circulararound each bottle, and no one can doubt.PROFESSOR WOOD'S lIALRRESTOR4- ,tivs..—w.all theattentlon of all old and young; tothis wonderfulpreparation, which tarns back to ha original '-nolor; gray hair—ornua the head of thebald witha inxerbantgrowth—rennaveit the dandruff, itching,&MAR etitance-

.cue eraptione-..cannte &continualflow of the natural Wag.; i.and hence,if mud u •regular drawing forthe hair .4111;iipreserve itscolor, and keepIt .from falling to extremeuld 'no,Sul Itsnatural beanty. toWe Tall then upouthe bald,
will rent,.. nin e lir laPilo:l4ahando,Ora'reiyoung
curl, ever be without It. ' Its prelim is Upon the tongue. of '-

.
~.

thouwinda.
Th

receive
e agent for

followingthe
Prof Woodletteri 'sRaft nRestorative in Now 1ia...::Mut, d

tire, a few weeks einem ' regard Co the liestoree
Mn. Due Ran, Conn, July=, 18;4 , f
dra

i.Lu:orsemieninionik—sin.. I ha,. bee, troubled withden' -.ft' nmy head far more thug • year, toybegan to tomcat,octal arelhair together. Ibow in aNewHarem piper about "Mud's Hair Restorative as • cut...—
Idone bottle
I called at youstore ou the drat ofApril last,aud purchas.e ;to try lt,and I tenni! to my satisfactionitrts .the thing It removed theaeur rand hair began to growii:le now two or threeInches in length when Itwar ail off. I .-barn vinvestfaith it. I with you to scud me two bottled ..more by Mr. Poet the beamof We. I don't know eaany°Ube kind le reed in this place, you may hena market for ..-Macy bottle, afterIt Isknown here. . ,'Tot" " ,Withrespect,. .

11()ORClIFIELD & CO., (successors to Mur-.l_,P phy & linrchnold,) are now resolving daily from NewYork and PU4110101114 new purchwes of Oasts of variouskinds. Will oven teKlay Shawls end other goods. Itlog our determination to sell every article at lowest possi-ble prkes l'orchasers wl/1 find It to their advantage tolook at ourgoods liofors tusking Moir selections.
BEIROMELD & CO.,eelth&sw? at Norttenat corner Ithand Market std.VURNITURE OILOLCTIT--One case of aju ...polio!. quality, English manufacturo on CantonFlannel, InImitation of Rosewood, Mahogany, Oak andMarble of differentkinds, for sale et the Oil Cloth Wm,room', 20 end28 SLClan...treat,neat J. & R. PHILLIIB. •ANTHRACITE COAL.—

Famine. to sitheraty ni14 ,11.4 with
ANTHRACITE, OANNET OR BITUMINOUS COAL,
ALLEUHRNY COAL Dlta,"'ving th'ir*rd'r*"the

oeM
Comer 41We...0n at, and ItallnM.

'ALLACIIB* FOUNDRY
A N DNM Furnishing EstablishmentSTEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALTPANS, MILL sesame, Piro thick Mothball'. PO'by and Castings,doll kind. mink taunter.that* Ham Sash Wolight4.llllllrous, Prot.t Stets;Anchor Bolting Clutha.lidos and Loather Dotting;PortablePillar and Corn Mills—the but in .0;Preach BurrMont 1110114s, used In the city mills sodutur Um Weal: scour the pato, take out the char and tryaurrotho smut bells before they aro broken by tl2o lAteturs.-Wendt BurrMilNi.,... tondo or el:ducted Mocha.Patent Shingle Wochinets-.csit 10,000 to 20,000 per day;llueo'n Patent Water Wlttiels, weed w inch mill..mostss ranchos the 0n:4.60t, and twicela s lbw most 01thoothot Wheels In ow% with an equal amountut water.Catalogues or Wheels aim tool! who smut guiring. Or.Oro No. NI9 Liberty strut; Pittsburgh.eallttmtlaw T W. W. WALLACC.. _

al*simm
,

•.- -
• . •

,

Plot.V ,1850.. .Pau. Woon—Dear Pin Yours'ntratisted a ptoritsi "Itselfbenerletai tom.. The front, and alio thebawl part 01'4my head almost Jostits eoratinr—.tat fact Sank,/ 'hinlra .twat but two halfpintbottles ofyour lancratire.andbows •Us tipofany head iiwellatuddad witha pronsialug crap Of '.young halr, and the Root to aimrecelituat Its benefit.. 4...1tarn tried otherpreparations withont. any benefit whateysf'er. I<Mak frommotions
personal rotamtmendatios, I <noInduce many others to tryIt. Your; reapectftdiy, . • ,D. Ti ine ALr..... ....

' VarralWas, bro., Juin ,1e73. - .;,'
. .

Paor. O. J. Woom—da youaro about to roatugsciaro :::- -'and .vmul yourrecently discorered Mar Rstorative; 11-wilt'-SV.mato for whomaoerer it maypeasant, thu. Hone (wed IC '-'. :-..and known others to nee It—that, I. hare, Su several years,--.been In the habitof nalU other Hair liesteratiree,and that-
.

.9 Indium 'fatlyenor Many other Iknow. It Indira- 7.lydoomed the head ofditWiwg, and withcmmand. prop; , 'ar_e will restoniany parnon'shair to theorightal youthror- -
--cow,and Hectors, wiringIt•a haat% loft wallikuoy p. .Parana, and allthhi,' without discoloring the hand* shahapply, It, or Ms dramowwWeb Itdropo IWould, thar*Zie, "'colorand tartars1.,heirromoudHim toawry ens &skeet*of haring 'Hoy., ,-•

- - ,

' . thrtj 'im"4 vrnsolef:••;,.---ForWeltya KITELER, 110Woo,lll, ilthstiri'''''.• O. 3. WOOD a iktv7 Proprietors119 &midway ty. :97,!0r.: 7Hattie great N. Y. Ira Bailing 'EetahlOng 114-Markai Strad, fit.Ladakh, sod aohl psalmom .
: .' ,iiiita•'.'

Steam IKatble Works No. 319: 33/. at3ilaLiberty gt Pittsburgh, pa. • .MARBLE MAIVEILB,rundo by machinerytow prima, ?dominant%Tabkla. time Blowe—-r largo dock on hand. 'minium a d Wash Stand upgbupoaing Stoma, Marble and Stone Hearth; mark by ,machinery on short notice.-- •Marble soldlow to the trade. omce 119 lama/ abortl'itbirtorgh: Ps. W. W. WALLACH.sollnfisadAwr

FORTAwr)01i:FABLE FLOUR AND CORN MILLS--The eimplmt and beat ertiels or the kind Inrhoetry.'. They run ight,Lumbermen d Snake good Work.'They erea desideratum to Iron -Masters mutsettled in new eouutrice. For .ale at No. 311? Liberty Bt.',Pittsburgh,Pa. .W. W..WALL&CE.selnalawT . ,

WA. B. FIOLEIIIie dr, Duo.,PORK LF,ND 'BEEP •PAOSERS;*DEMME? rizonszatr4 - •Corner Market said Vann Atreeti

blllt.E ST CATAWBA IVINF-1. have.1: reed alarge supply of pore lull. Catawbl Wttlaynexcellent article fur otsdlelual • "poem 'AlsO, a TollAo•wtioeot ofpore Wpmformedklml paMirt,f•Jul; G,
. cotoor DLawl Cartelet017-TOWNSIINIPS SANDS * BULL'SlIXTRAOTIVANDSTKOPS OTBARUPARILLA,drtoe removal and penuasteat cora tifall.dlatteica Walt%fromIterlotpute elate ofAla 'A baprepply ot tbuoinstrewired by • • • -JMEttIatLIMINO,,re3o • =ore Dlsmood wadMadre et.-

URNINO FLUID I .BURNING -FLUIDIa) —A oupretar article .ofßorntog Fluidresoafactoroand kopt•obreity ow hood end for valelow bywore,/ 41111M.IMINO!cot: Diamondapd/JArere

ANBROTYRE AND:IIIOTOtIRAitte"POALLElWAlto.2l,,...7irritrj"thitettiall=ttelorkilat4or. Phan.. 8mad Iblagilka aOOI.IOO.UNIMOOI3d fi..rn 11111%.14'sesg, Doom; MOULD/NM% am ~.. ..,, .
. .4 the,Centra Agitating Ibil,ArnIERE CalVeriter Work ind..JObbilig-,,-'...,-Ty .dub•protoidy attouded to. At the 211Ottlet V011,,.. ~'":

ble notice, twinsWI the woocHrorkba inactsiDery w.,;'4itc...".ta•cotisequatlYliMartd 'te.slo fro*.at jqva ratesatryt%l..d' flaw AMA, ,thsa , any -othse attatniat:-/Z 11.6'-i.Madanwest.flakDoors, Rhone end litoaminge@lnnott liatiti.!-1,:- ' :and toorderat theOteitted,Pkahlire lraigt4V.".'ledankl.atilneirfAr Anal dthia,5040....:,,,;10/3

QMEGA. lUXIIT--3110 lbsfor Bah by

NH,Roor—ao Hz for saleby -

, B. L. NAHNIECOOK am,aro mournertiosadWooa to.
inALIHIDABION BE.ED—/00 , lbsfor see by-

RAinrarroas 004 •7 nog. , Vaal COrbetWOod icod Ith

C A 4t, 1):—.Ad . 4To akiCileitiofA. it.aszwickiii ---..",naTlnglett rsenbutei,tarrue teezpinokytii,w4l,4*
--, -

we
~ ix Iris~say ' tantsw law 001 telth*'‘ '°MISR& M4O/111:Znk Attiatizert,N.:Mr"44,'. loos 1rapsettna, recasopmbig thwe whofuni • •-:. • 11119kwilolleptokedatiant-
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_
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,. A_._....x_______t.vjLDD PkBleadiaTOWZ
~ e,-~ IRVA)---"Ti---c moLS. LoYSTER-ixtic.---'-i disuketimios xsook do; irpt rteaim4 tifilue ig".. r'-;rimnv litaqtr,,y midTe410:r../0.Otiat.,-'-est .. ::,:grAot ,- • t.'.--,..--'''. - '- ''...' Matt.:,,,,-

lbsfor Bab bv .
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A. wAterisrocaaoN=neeWordand VW OIL

RED Dana.wAx_oo forgdebSr
. oxenFocd

13=1811 LUSTBE--25- Cow
• --nalf , _ comer,Woodlostikaia•43A08I B.MiSt t#4.9,ooo4ftotera4joltszku:g t3#.223ll*POlßbir:

.
.FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural SeeietY, hSeptember 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE.'

-

• 'And the Penna. State Agricultural Society haveawarded to Wheeler& Wilson's SealMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES"THESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over' all othMachines on account of
pia' 1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike onboth sides of the fabric sewed.2. Economy of thread.

'. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.4. Portability, ease of operation and management.Speed.
13. Quietness of movement.

Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam thatwill not rip or rtiveL'Applicability to a varietyof nurPoses and materials. ,9. Compactness and elegance ofModel andfinish. - -Are now offered -with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufactdroxprices by ALEX. It. REED, Agent, OS FIFTEDSPERL'A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN.
atißMAWfirrerH. CHILDS .41k.

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE
•

No. 3.33 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,- Pa., HIAVE NOW IWSTORE on OF TUE LARGEST AND MOST-EXTENSIVEBOOTS AND s n--c• Es.Ever brought to this market, of great variety, avltipted to - -A. L L A N .11 W I N T n R s A'L E.B•!laving been purchased mazer from the Manufacturers, chiefly for con, arid - selected with.GREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel enured that they oan offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers.sotrcrl.lant.: Pir tlabargb, either to purchase Goocia, or on their way to Eastern dike, am Loritial ralltaming laowbaro. akarParticular attentionalso Ordetoci:d&n:rmT.
11 CHILDS &.-CO.R-0011,

..- •'.....Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-proof,-
. . ELAsllo ~ CEMENT ROOFING:•

THE FIRM OF PERRIN Sc JOHNSON having, by mutual consent, been recently diseal,v-A. ed, U. S. BATES and WM. 30 lINSON gIVenotice that they have entered iota imrtnership. or the tusrpore of car.
ryinv on theabove Rooting Rosined., in all its breaches, under tho LIMO and Arm of BATlei b JOIINSON, ut the OLP
STAND, 75 Smithfield{ Street, near Diamond Alley.Weerr uow prepared torover, with our SUPERIOR ROOFING, steep or flat roof,, over rough boardd, old aldtrzlos,
rompueiUon or metal root,, ettembouts, railroad ma CO, being minstrel/1y sdapted Co withstand the various °habit. of
weather, ortheaction of Oro, mad It Is not injured by being tramped upon. We alto sttend to iteptltinyold Ortwid
a.ou to the most themagb manner,alas, to Cementing Ti,,, Iron, Copper or ZinoRootaL Making 'Mout wattrdlgh4 and
tvorloc them nothtst theaction ofthe weather, for t1,50por square, (onehusuinedsquare AUL) :•.SECINGLEI ROOTS 011121TEINTED' '..

1.P11.11 ,10g themand rendering (ho,, VIIIE.PROOP, for 51,00 per square—discountforThis Roofing is Cheaper than arty ofher kind ofRoof, and Le Insured at tame release mullet reef,, - gild
is fast sopeneding all other Mods.Roofing materiel for tale, with Itutruellom forapplying, References and certificate..at. our:01.. .

.
No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond AIIey,JOHNSONPittsburgh, Pa:: •N. 11.—Oorcanvae is notrendered worthlms to preparing Itfur(horoof.__ocsrod.twr.•. 14_______________
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